
Rakes Your Stuffed
Catarrhal Head

Gear as a M

When you wake in the morning
plagued with the tortures of head colds
and catarrh, head, nose and throat
\u25a0topped up, air passages clogged with
obnoxious catarrhal discharges that
have collected during the night and
yon eaa hardly breathe- ?just put a lit-
tle Hyoari Pocket Inhaler charged

. with the pleasant healing oil of Hvoinei
between your lipe. Hold it there while
dressing and breathe the medicated,
antieeptic. germ killing air deep ipto

your noee. throat and lungs with every
breath you draw.

By the time you are dressed your
head will be clear as a bell, yon will
breathe with ease and comfort, eat your
breakfast -with a relish and go about
your day's work with a clear brain and
steady eye.

This clean smelling, germ destroying
air of Hyomei penetrates deep down

iato every fold and crevice of the mem-

branous linings of your nose, throat and
lungs where no liquid spray could pos-
aibly get and absolutely kills and drives
out 'of your system every germ it finds
there, heals "the inflamed swollen tis-
sues and after the very first trial you
notice a wonderful improvement. A
few weeks' use and every catarrhal
germ is killed and driveu out of your
system.

Druggists everywhere think so well
of Hyomei that they agree to give you
a guarantee with every complete in-

haler set you purchase that if it does
not satisfy they willgladly return every
eent you paid for it. but if using for
the first time be sure to ask for the
complete Hyomei Pocket Inhaler outfit
aa.the smaller package does not contain
the inhaler.- H C. Kennedy or most
any other reliable druggist will gladly

SUBURBAN
ELIZABETHVILLE

Mrs. Harvey M. Miller Entertains

Sister From Chicago
Special Correspondence.

Elizabethville. April 15.?Mrs. A.
A. Taylor, of Chicago, visited her sis-
ter. Mrs. Harvey M. Miller, and on
Monday the latter met her daughter,
Sara, accompanied Mrs. Taylor to Top-
ton and East Stroudsburg, where they
willvisit their brother and sister.

Mollic. returned to their homo a* New-
port yesterday after visiting friends
in town for the past week.

Ivan Hofmeistcr and son. Karl, of
Hiffhanire. spent last evening in town.

William Kohr and force of men are
repairing the Evans property on Pine
street.

Mrs. Sara Leiby is ill at her home
on South Catherine st.-eet and her
daughter, Mrs. William Wallowe*, of
Harrisburg, is spending some time with
her.

C. K. Sehiefer installed an electric
motor in his boat.

Miss Bessie Horst has resigned as
stenographer at the shoe factory and
will leave for White Plains, X. Y..
where she will make her future home.

Mrs. Morris Richter and two sons>
John and Karl, who spent the past
week in town as the guests of the for-
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Fishel. Bast Main street, returned to
their home at Halifax to-day.

The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser spent
Wednesday at Philadelphia.

Samuel Irely and force of men are
making a new tennis court and are also
repairing the other two.

NEWVILLE
April Meeting of the Civic Club

Largely Attended This Week
Special Correspondence.

Newville, April 15.?There was a

large gathering of women at the April
meeting of the Civic Club, which was

held on Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. G. M. Reed. Big Spring ave-

nue. Miss Harriet Wvlie, a member
of the facility of the C. V. S. X. school
at Shippeneburg, presented the sub-
ject. "The Heroic Women of the
Civil War," which was much appre-
ciated.

The funeral of Jfrs. Laura Stough
Brewster was held on Monday after-
noon from the home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Randall with whom she had been
making her home. The interment was
made in the Newville cemetery. Her
sons. Norman, of New York City, and
Thomas, of Reading, attended the fu-
neral.

The grocery store of A. M. Max-
well. which was located in the Good-
hart property on Big Spring avenue,

has been moved to the store room in
Mr. Maxwell's property on High
street. This room was recently remod-
eled and presents an attractive ap-
pearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Manning
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Woodburn aud
daughter. Miss Srirah, spent a few
days recently with relative* in Ches-
ter. The trip was made by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Shirev and Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Simpson have return-
ed to their home in Harrisburg, after
a visit with the Rev. P. N. Parson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Henry and
Mis? Helen Henry, of Hummelstown,
were entertained by Newville relatives
for a few days.

Mrs. Douglass and daughter-in-law,
Mrs. "Henry Douglass, of Harrisburg.
were among the relatives and friends
who attended the funeral of the late
Mrs. Brewster.

LINGLESTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Efra Care Entertain Em-

broidery Club Members
Special Correspondence.

Linglestown, April 15.?The Em-
broidery Club was entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Care on

Monday evening.
Roger Good spent Tuesday at Phila-

delphia.
Miss Mildred Jackson, of Harrisburg,

spent a few days of this week as the
guest of Miss Viola Sample.

Mrs. Maria Zimmerman, of Harris-
burg, spent Wednesday the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Schaner.

William E. Stauffer and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. O. Hassler spent Sunday
the guests of (Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hep-
ford. near Duncannon.

J. H. Mcllhenny, the (Misses Kate
ami Sue Mcllennv and Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Lingle. of Harrisburg, on Wednes-
day visited friends here.

Christian Brown, of Harrisburg. on
Tuesday was a visitor here.

Andrew Hetzel, of Steehon, spent
a few days of this week the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Reith at the Eagle
hotel.

Mrs. Harry Orris on Wednesday vis-
ited friends at Harrisburg.

Miss Clara Nislev, of Harrisburg, is
spending some time the guest of.E, O.
Hassler and family.

Miss Ellen Levan spent Wednesday
with friends at Harrisburg.

Roger Dieckert returned to his home
in Bethlehem after spending afoout six
months at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
McClellan -Hench.

FOOD SOURING IN
STOMACH CAUSES

INDIGESTION, GAS
"Pape's Diapepsin"

Ends All Stomach
Distress in Five

Minutes

Wonder what upset your stomach?-
which |>ortiou of the food did the dam-
age?do youf Well, don't bother. If
your stpnmch is in a revolt; if sour,
gassy and upset, and what you just ate
has fermented into stubborn lumps;
head dizzy and aches: belch gas and
acids and eructate undigested food:
breath foul, tongue coated?just take
a little Pape's Diapepsin and in five
minutes you wonder what became of
the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day
know that it is needless to have a bad
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulated
and they eat their favorite foods with-
out fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion;
if your food is a damage instead of a
help, remember the quickest, sorest,
most harmless relief is tape's Diapep-
sin which costs only fifty cents for a
large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful?it digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easilv
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak, disordered stomach; it's so un-
necessary.?Adv.

Miss Maude Weaver spent Mohday
afternoon at Lvkens.

Ralph who has been very
ill the past week, is improving.

George Hosier, of Lvkens, installed
a player-piauo in the home of Charles
W. Oeok.

Adam Reichard died at his home on
Tuesday after a long illness.

The funeral of Nathaniel Feidt was j
held on Tuesday morning with serv-j
ices at the home of his daughter, Mrs.'
John Cook, and services in the Re- !
formed church. Interment was at Ber-'
rvsburg. After returning a dinner was,
served at the Washington House to 45 !
people.

t

The drama. "Tony the Convict,"M
will be given for the school children'
of the two lower gradets free of charge
this evening. Friday and Saturday
evenings it will be given for the pub-j
lie. Admission 25 and 35 cents. It is
one of the strongest moral piays ever
given in the I'pper End, portraying 1
the life of the long-termed convict, ac-
cused of a crime which he is innocent,
followed by hi# escape from Sing Sing
prison. This leading part is well pro- i
duced by Warren Swab. The cast of
characters follows: "Tonv Warren."-
a many sided character who has an
honest heart beneath his ragged coat.
Warren Swab: "Weary Wayside," his
henchman ?"too'tired to work." Miles
Miller; '"James Barclay." hard-heart-;
ej and \ indictive. Paul Bonawitz:'
"Philip Warburtou." a social leader,"
Fred Botts: "Judge Van Cruger," of ,
the Supreme Court. Richard Weaver: I
"Warden Burrows." of Sing Sing !
prison. Howard Weaver; "Jackson,"' a
negro footman. Clair Hoke; "Lena, "j
the reputed daughter of Judge Van
Cruger. Maude Weaver; "Mrs. Van
Cruger," the Judge's wife. Esther
Snreiber: "Miss Sedley," who takes
pleasure in being disagreeable, Beula,
Weaver; with a soul above
hash, Ruth Miller. The orchestra will
be led by Professor R. C. Hertzler. of
Harrisburg.

MIDDLETOWN
The Indian Runners Will Hold a So-

ciable Aprii^^t

Middletown, April
Buuners will hold an ice cream aud
cake sociable in the farmers' nyket
house on Saturday evening, ApHl 24,
the proceeds to he used in the purchas-
ing of new uniforms.

Aaron Palmer, who spent the past
two weeks in town, returned to Kop-
plf. Pa., last evening.

John H. Kurtz and Elijah McCreary
spent the day at Silver Springs fishing
for trout.

Joan "Earnhardt will have public
sale of his household effects on April
30. Mr. Barnhardt will leave in the
near future to make his home with his
daughter.

IF BUCK HUMS
BEGIN ON SALTS

M. B. Metzgar transacted business
?t Philadelphia yesterday.

At a meeting of the Epworth League
of tbe M. K. church held on Tuesday
evening the following oflScers were
elected: President, Harvey Bover; first
vice president. Solomon Judy; second
Tice president, Mrs. Jennie Slack;
third vice president, Mrs. Barbara
Coble; fourth vice president. Mrs. I. B,
Bidington: secretary, Miss Lillian Wel-
ler; treasurer, Mrs. 11. E. Moore. The
league is in a flourishing tradition and
has been built up to almost the hun-

dred mark.
Ralph Sellers and family aje visit-

ing at Reading. *

Mrs. Albert Baumbach and daugh-
ter, of Norristown. are visiting the for-
mer's sister, Mrs. Edward Seiders,
.North Union street.

The Men's Bible class of the Chun % h
of God will banquet in the lo*Jfr mgni

of the church/this evening. In a 'tajfot
? ontest between members of
George Kodfong. being captain of the
Hed team, and Etter Irvin, of the
White team, the latter won, the losers
giving the setout to-night. The reports
of both sides will be given thie even-
ing an-1 there will be several good

.speakers from out of town present.
The Rev. H. P. Hoover is teacher of
the class.

Karl Bowers, who is employed by the
Electric Supply Company, of Harris-
burs, bad two of his lingers injured by
a plank falling on them and cutting
them badly while doing some wiring
yesterday.

Mrs. George Stark, of Harrieburg,
spent Wednesday in town.

Mrs. John Romberger and daughter.

Flash the Kidneys at Once When Back
acby or Bladder Bothers?Meat

Forms Uric Acid

No man or -woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-
ing occasionally, says a
Aellknown authority. Meat forms uric
pcid which clogs the kidney pores so
\u25a0 hey sluggishly filter or strain only
[part of the waste and poisons from the
blood, then you get sick. Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness. constipation,
sleeplessness, bladder disorders come
from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel s dull ache in
the kidneys or your back hurts, OP- if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage of at-
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from
any reliable pharmacy and take a table-
spoonful in a glass of water before
breakfast for a few days and your kid-
neys will then act fine. This famous
salts it made from the acid of grapes
aad lemon juiee, combined with lithia
and has been used for generations to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, aIQ to neutralize the
acids in urine so it no longer canses ir-
ritation. thus ending bladder disorders.

Plant Flower Seeds
Thai Grow

Only the best seed should be
planted In your flower garden. Ifyou want strong plants and an
abundance of blooms. Schell'a
Quality Flower Seeds are tlie
beat?"Tfcey (iron llettrr?Tkrt
Yirld Better.**

Sweet Peas
Srhell'* Quality Mixture (all

latest varieties which are best in
their color and class": Spencer
Mixture (all \e newest Spencer I
types the largest and most beau-tiful of all sweet peas); t'ouatma
Spencer (bright soft plnlr); White
SJM-lie»r (very large, pure white);
King i:<l»nrd Spencer (crimson
scarlet): etc.

Asters
"Pink Knchnntrrsx" (full double

pink aster, long stem delicate
pink, strong and graceful); Karly
Lavender tiem (bear in profusion
on long, slender, wiry stems);
etc.

Nasturtiums
Tail "Quality Mixture** (made

up of every color of this popular
flower: vines t> to 10 feet: bloom
all summer): Dwarf "Quality
Mixture" (grows only foot high;
magnificent for border: the more
you cut, the more they bloom),
etc.

Walter S. Schell
"Quality Seeds"
1307-09 Market St.

MARYSVILLE
Hillis Reival Doing Wonders Among

the Citizens of the Town
a 1 C"*rr*fmonii*neA.

Marysville, April,ls.?The Hillis re-
vival, or the "men's revival," as it is
popularly called, is doing wonders in
the town. There are instances where
a family of four were converted. The
afternoon meetings are very success-
ful. Yesterday afternoon 14 were qfcn-

verted when the evangelist repeated
his Sunday evening sermon on "What
Is the Unpardonable Sin?" The rea-
son the campaign is called the "men's
revival" is because of the great num-
ber of men converts. These form the
majority. The number of men is strik-
ingly illustrated in the yesterday after-
noon service, when eleven of the four-
teen converts were railroad men. At
another afternoon meeting ten railroad-
ers were converted.

The daylight car inspectors and the
day and night shop men of the Maiys-
ville yards of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company presented the party
with a gift of gold coins.

This afternoon Mrs. Hillis spoke to
girls and women on "Chums." Part
of her address was on the white slave
traffic. At the same time the musical
director, L. A. Stahl. addressed boys
and men in the Evangelical church.
The School. Board gave their permis-
sion for the pupils to be excused so
that they might attend the services.

At the end of the sermon 44 men
grasped Evangelist Hillis' hand as a
token cf their conversion yesterday.
This brings the total of converts up
to 320.

WEST FAIRVIEW
Embroidsry club Meets at Hone of

Mrs. Sylvan Neidig
Special Correspondence.

West Fairview, April 16.?The 8.
W. A. N. Embroidery Club met at the
home of Mrs. Sylvan Neidig on Tues-
day evening - the following members
being present: Miss Delia Walters, of
Knola; Miss Violet Rowland, Miss
Jane Bolev, Miss Ruth Shettel, Mi*s
Mayme Miller and Mrs. Sylvan Neidig.
Luncheon was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauver, of Har-
risburg, were guests of Edward Kutz.

H. S. Swartz visited his mother at
Millersburg on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Glessner attend-
ed the funeral of ( Mrs. Glessner's
mother at Columbia.

Mrs. John C.. Wagner.. Enola Road,
entertained her sister and son, a few
days 'ran Elizaiethtown.

Miss Ruth Shettel'visited friends at
Enhaut, on Monday evening.

Mrs. E. H. Carry ami Mrs. H. A.
Wolpert attended the funeral services
of their cousin, Mr. Spease, in Perry
county, on Sunday who had been
dragged to death by a male.

Miss Catharine Wolf, of Camp Hill,
was a guest at the U. B. parsonage on
Sunday.

Mrs. Elias Ponesmith. Railroad ave-
nue, was t tken to the Harrisburg hos-
pital Tuesday morning for treatment

i preparatory to a* aui-gical operation.

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-water drink whieh all regular
meat eaters should take now and then
to keep the kidneys clean and the- blood
pure, thereby avoiding serious kidney
complications.?Adv.

/jii\One-Day Sale of Millinery

J At flstrich's This Friday
MOST EXTRAORDINARY SALE

W OF THE SEASON
The pick and choice of our stock has been selected for this sale?the sole purpose which is to bring many

new customers to this store?and to convince them that this is HARRISBURG'S BIG MILLINERYSTORE!
Unlike any other sale?at which only certain articles are sold special?we offer at this sale only the most

wanted hats and trimmings. The Prices Advertised Here Are for This Friday Only.
All advertised goods willhave SPECIAL GREEN price cards. Sale starts 9 o'clock

NEWEST STYLES, LARQEST ASSORTMENT, ONLY BEST RELIABLE and FRESH MERCHANDISE

Children's
/I BEST QUALITY THIS FRIDAY ONLY I Children's

and Misses' / TT TT and Misses'

White Milan Jrletllp HatS gSjk Hemp Hats

Hats- S2 valiifl \ All the large Sailors, Poke Hats, BR VP white and all
'

V'*//P Mushroom Hats, plenty of black. £? 2S? 'i <7 al u c
Friday only, Over 25 shapes, also sand color, | B II ??' st Y ês -

A f\ / Belgian blue, brown, burnt and A £ 9HU
Y &\f WH

S2
E THESE HATS ARE WORTH Y TCC

fZ&J Highnt Glut Htmp Hits Newut Novelty Hemp Kali >

< Including Milan hemns, showing Most exclusive shapes which cannot ? JrW ~

\ all the newest large broad brim- be bought at other stores for less than
ipT H 1 med London sailors. A wonder- $3.00 to $4.00, including fancy crown.

-i&A ful com Plete assortment to select The popular poke hats, hand-made BPTOjF
,W*\. \ fro.m - Actual values $2.50 to $3. tubular braid hats and many other y\ y

This Friday only, novelty shapes. Friday only, V>/

$1.48 $1.79 'yfo
MANNISH Newest Large Leghorn Hats HFRHP HATS

PANAMAS Actual value $4.00. SI
"

Creased center, gen-
Friday «PA.OO

uine Adumba, value Newest Panama Hats A*i and medlu
,

m Sai
.,* head Actual values $3.00 and/ft,* Qfl M: U/i ? and all

size. Friday, $3.50. Allthe latest shapes, Kfi \i \1 \ >
P y '

$3.88 3Ze S by . buying yl? 73c
Flowers and Millinery Trimmings At Friday's Special Prices

Hats Trimmed Free Beautiful Flower I MdflVmOTS bßfHdlllS
?t II j Wvontlis, ViiliiPH aIV ' U

'' a 1 «"* are »oi advemsed here,
bought here.
" gßfr Elegant large Bunches of Daisies, 10 Wreath oT Velvet Daisies

Large bunches of Pau- color combinations, 8 different styles with foliage, 8 colors,"
sies, worth 75c. OAp and patterns, worth 75c. worth 75c. Fri- 00.
Friday, ***"

/ Friday, ODt day,

Beautiful Cherries, Large Broad Top Ostrich Pompons and tpg .A ,
*KY,.n,.ii

.? n\ f
worth 50c, full 1Q« Quills, value 75c, in 5 fancies, white, black 1) uuuq e{ Sj

bunches. Fridav, colors and black. .OK and colors, value AA n Grains, Berries,
Friday 75c. Friday, ... /\ etc.; value 1

TT>_i._ ,-j ii mi.
????????

\ 50c. Frida\ \u25a0

Extra,. wide all silk Ostrich Bands, 7 col- Large Double Wines 'x> u 7>
. , ,:

?

Black Rihhnn . i i i
" uuuuie wings, Rosebuds Pink, Cerise,Black Velvet Ribbon, «rs. 1 yard long, value white, black and colors, Tango, Jack, etc., also Foiwt-

satin back, 35c O Anslo°' Frl" 7Q<» value $1.50. 7Q? me-nots. Friday, 10
value. Friday,. day, Friday, IOL bunch

nnN'T FfIRGFT There hun dreds of other attractive bargains not advertised here. They are just what
UU»I I rung I. I yOU are looking for, to trim up your hat. If you cannot find it anywhere else you'll find

i it here.

rn? ?» THIS SALE THIS FRIDAY ONLY < m

\ CJnnt> FC FOURTH AND
AO A O MARKET STS.

r^,f 4 \u25a0 ? * ?

\ *.
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SOCIAL
PERSONAL
\u25a0DUETS BOLD BANQUET

Twenty-four Members of Association

Held a Chicken and Waffle Sup-

per Last Night

Members of the Mummer's Associa-
tion held a chicken and waffle supper
in the Hotel Wallace last night with
the following in attendance:

Wellington G. Jones, Robert Buck,
Sr.; J. Grant Hoffman, William Orr, 31.
A. Grunderman, J. Grant Forrer, D.
Houser, John Brady, Harry Beck, Gil-
niore Troup, Thomas Keisey, Robert
Buck, Jr., John Whitcomb, H. M.
Brooks, C. C. Whitcomb, G. W. Bhelley,
Sr., Harry H. Aungst, G. A. McGarvey,
P. M. Black, C. Clarenfelter, Jonas M.
Ru<ly, William Reese, M. ll Hoffman
and Gordon Hoffman. Robert (Buck, Sr.,
was toastmaater.

MISS MORROW HOSTESS

Entertained Members of Five Hundred
Club at Her Home Yesterday

Miss Mabel Morrow entertained the
Wednesday Five Hundred Club at her
home, 71S Capital street, yesterday aft-

ernoou. Spring flowers and ferns were
used iu the deeoration and a buffet
luncheon was served. Those present
were:

Mr*. Fred London, Mrs. Philip Hall,
Mrs. John Graham, Mrs. Aaron Brown,
Miss Verna Miller, "Miss Edward Mark-
ley, .Mrs. Russell Balslev, Mrs. Charles
Schemp, Mrs. William Morrow, Mrs.
William Drinkwater, 'Mrs. William
Shrenkengust.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamia Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanna enter-

tained at. five hundred at their home,
1713 Apricot street, last evening. Those

present were Mr. aid Mrs. Charles Shep-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Knepp, Miss
Jeanette Anderson, HaroM Morgan,
Harry I.<ea*, Miss Virginia Hanna, Miss
Sara Elizabeth Hanna and J. E. Knepp.

Party for Katharine Meredith
Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, 1605 -*orth

Front has issued invitations for
a birthday party for her little daugh-
ter, Katherine, Saturday afternoon at
her home.

Meeting of Pennsylvania Society
The annual meeting of the Pennsyl-

vania Society of New York will be held
in the assembly hall of the Waldorf-
Astoria, New York City, Tuesday aft-
ernoon, April 20, at 5 o'clock. Officers
will be elected and - other important
business will be transacted.

Caustic
Sapleigh?"The doctor >

something the matter with my head."
Sharp?"You lurcly didn't pay a

doctor to tell you that!"?Boston
Transcript.

HERSHEY
Wife-of Josiah B. Painter Died Sud-

denly Yesterday Afternoon
Special ?Correspondence.

Hershey, April 15.?Yesterday aft-
ernoon Fianna, wife of Josiah B.
Painter, died at 1 o'clock. She was ill
for several weeks but her sudden death
waa a great shock to her many friends.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Gingrich and was aged 64 years.
She was a member of the Hershey Unit-
ed Brethren church and is survived by
her husband, one daughter, one brother
and two sisters. The funeral will be
held on Saturday morning. A brief serv-
ice will be held at the house at 9
o'clock, after whivh the cortege will
proceed to the United Brethren church,
where the principal service will be con-
ducted. The Rev. >T. L» Linebaugh, the
pastor, will have charge of the serv-
ices, assisted by the Kev. O.'G. Roinig,
the former pastor. Burial will be at
Fishburn's church.

The Hershey band, Professor Samuel
Feese, director, will hold the anniver-
sary concert in the Hershey Park The-
atre on Tuosday evening, April 27.

Fifty-one carloads ot material for
the various Hershey interests arrived
in one day recently. It included two
carloads of sugar from Cuba and 29
carloads of cocoa beans from Trinidad
and South American countries.

Miss Florence Lebzelter, of Lancas-
ter, is the guest of Mrs. John K. Sny-
der.

0. F. is transacting business
in New York City and Philadelphia.

The Rev. George S. Rentz, pastor of
Derry Presbyterian church, attended

i a meeting of the Presbytery at Get-
j tysburg.

Clifford C. Gorsuch, of Pittsburgh,
, has secured a position as general engi-
neer with the Hershey Chocolate Com-pany.

A. R. Hill spent a week with his
j parents at Frostburg, Mil.

! Mrs. C. W. Hanger, of Washington,
D. C., accompanied with her two chil-

dren are spending two weeks with W.
j L. Dubois and family.

Joseph Bond, of St. Stephen's Col-lege, Annaudale, N. Y., was a recent
Hershey visitor.

Professor T. E. Shambaugh, the
county superintendent, visited the
schools.

Misses Blanche Cooper and Mrs.
George ,<>pp visited relatives and
friend* at Duncannon.

Boyd Gower, of Harrisburg, lias se-
cured a position as chauffeur for M. 8.
Hershey.

Life's Limits
All indications point to the fact

I that less than ten miles below our feet
I a red heat is maintained, permanently
! and within twenty a white heat. Tea
! miles above us we have the pitiless
: cold, far below zero, of interplanetary
! space. To what a narrow zono of deli-
I cately balanced temperature is life eou-
' fined"!

'

Breaking It Gently
"My millinery bill is $50."

? "Goodness! What will your husband
say I''

"Oh, I'll break it to him $5 at a
time."?Philadelphia Ledger.

2


